Throughout the years, changes occurred in pharmacists' roles on international levels. These changes are not being followed in Lebanon where community pharmacy is still practiced in a traditional way. Laws need to be updated to align with international standards to drive a change at the practice level. The Lebanese Order of Pharmacists' (OPL) mission is to raise the level of the profession. It also enforces the laws, defends the rights of pharmacists, and improves the level of practice and development of scientific competence. It is also aiming at providing the conditions for enhancing the patient's access to the appropriate medications and its safe use. Meanwhile, the OPL is facing several challenges, most importantly, the deteriorating financial situation of community pharmacists and the decrease in the retirement fund input. To find proper answers to all these issues, the OPL started working, since 2016, on solutions from a proper governance perspective, jointly with all the stakeholders such as the Ministry of Public Health, the Ministry of Education and Higher Education, the universities, and other professional associations. The suggested solutions include the application of the principles of good governance, provision of paid services, developing pharmacists' core and advanced competencies, accreditation standards generation, and new laws and decrees suggestions concerning clinical pharmacy application in hospitals and community settings, continuing education consolidation and professional development, and research-and assessment-based decisions. The suggested solutions are expected to overcome challenges and barriers while leveraging the profession and advancing it to reach international standards.
pharmacy as a discipline. [1, 2] With the increasing number of pharmacy graduates, it was necessary to regulate the profession, and several laws were promulgated, of which the law of 1950 on establishing the Lebanese Order of Pharmacists (OPL, the official pharmacists association in Lebanon) and the law 367/94 of 1994 governing the practice of the pharmacy profession in Lebanon. [3] Changes that occurred in the role of pharmacists on international levels four are not following in Lebanon where pharmacy as a profession is still practiced in a traditional way, particularly in the community. Besides, laws need to be updated to align with international standards and drive a change at the practice level. [4, 5] Nevertheless, community pharmacists are still considered by the Lebanese patients as the last resort and the best option among all health-care professionals, as they are available at least 12 h a day to counsel and provide services free of charge.
[3]
The Lebanese Order of Pharmacists Mission
The mission of the OPL is to protect pharmacists by enforcing laws and regulations and to raise the level of the profession by developing scientific competence. One of its goals is to facilitate to patients an appropriate access to medications and good counseling for a safe use. [6] To achieve these goals, the OPL is working through a proper governance perspective, jointly with all the stakeholders such as the Ministry of Public Health (MOPH), the Ministry of Education and Higher Education, the universities, and other professional associations. However, throughout its journey, the OPL is faced and is still facing several challenges.
Challenges Facing Community Pharmacists in Lebanon
Two decades ago, the financial situation of community pharmacists was acceptable, but it has deteriorated with the poor economic situation in Lebanon, the increasing number of community pharmacies and pharmacy graduates, and some ministerial decisions we will be developing in this article. [7] Hence, several factors can be incriminated in the worsening of the Lebanese community pharmacists' financial situation.
Pricing methods for medications
The MOPH is the legal authority in charge of setting the prices of all medications available in Lebanon. Repricing methods that were adopted by the MOPH in 2006 and amended in 2014 [8] induced a dramatic drop in the public price of the majority of medications sold by community pharmacists, thus leading a lower overall profit. In fact, the MOPH changed the fees of community pharmacists in 2006: from a fixed (23%) percentage, medications were divided into four categories of pricing (A, B, C, and D) according to the importation free on board (FOB) price or its equivalent in Cost, Insurance and Freight (CIF). The margin of profit of community pharmacists decreased from Category A to Category D, which included medications with importation FOB price above 100 USD.
In 2014, the Category D was rescheduled only to include medications which prices varied between 100 and 300 USD FOB (or its equivalent in CIF), and a new category (Category E) was introduced. It concerned medications with an importation price above 300 USD FOB or its equivalent in CIF, and the margin of profit for this category was fixed to 86 USD with no regard to the fees and taxes community pharmacists have to pay. Since these fees are insufficient to cover all expenses and taxes payable by the community pharmacists, the majority of them stopped selling these medications. [9] Consequently, pharmacists in Lebanon are losing more and more of their income. This led to lower pharmacists income (overall of 18.4% in 2017) that is expected to reach 9.9% in 2047 according to the OPL projections.
Oversupply of pharmacy graduates
In Figure 1 , graduates' numbers joining the OPL per university in the previous years are shown; [10] the mean ratio of pharmacists to population is three times higher than the global mean -17/10,000 population globally versus 6/10,000 in Lebanon. The oversupply of graduates by universities is increasing competition between the pharmacists, decreasing the demand (and thus the salary for employed pharmacists), and consequently, the quality of services offered to patients. [11] We note that a similar oversupply situation was found for other health-care professionals in other countries and led to similar consequences. [12, 13] Job tenuousness among employed community pharmacists From these conditions arises the current situation, where precarious jobs are often occupied by employed community pharmacists. [7] Community pharmacies owners cannot afford to pay decent salaries anymore nor to offer a career path. Moreover, employees are not satisfied and would leave community pharmacy when better opportunities present, [14] in particular at multinational pharmaceutical companies where better salaries and other benefits are offered.
Effect on internal matters
The decrease in pharmacists' income (whether owners or staff) is leading to a decrease in the input of the pharmacists' retirement fund. Pharmacists who own a community pharmacy contribute a 0.5% levy from the price of each medication ordered, while employed pharmacists contribute by paying 2% of their annual gross salary. An actuarial study was conducted by a specialized firm; it showed that given all potential factors that could interfere with the fund revenues and expenses, there was a clear underfunding of the retirement system: a sharp gap will start to show in 2053, based on the current trends and different scenarios of market labor, staff salaries, medication costs, and funding input regulations. In 2065, the Lebanese pharmacists' retirement fund would bankrupt in case no drastic changes are implemented [ Figure 2 ]. This underfunding constitutes an ethical issue because if not well fixed through just saving, it will impose an unfair burden on future generations. [15] Consequently, the funding rules have to be changed if the pharmacists want to maintain their fund on the long run; a failure to do so will jeopardize the sustainability of the fund, the structure of the OPL, and eventually, the whole profession.
Burnout among community pharmacists Furthermore, given the fierce competition between community pharmacies, the difficulty of getting assistant pharmacists (due to the deteriorated financial situation [8] ) and the fact that no shift schedule is being applied, community pharmacists are working for long stressful hours, leading to an eventual burnout. [7, 14] Effect on the professional image The deterioration of the pharmacists' financial situation seems to be affecting the pharmacists' professional image: from a societal perspective, Lebanese patients perceive the services offered by community pharmacist as poor, which can be explained by the overload of work and the poor income. [3] Lebanese Order of
Pharmacists' Suggested Solutions
Projects suggested by the OPL are part of a national strategy to improve the pharmacy profession and promote patient health. It is inspired by the recommendations of the World Health Organization (WHO) and the International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP) and is part of both educational and clinical governance concepts, pertaining to the pharmacist and the patient.
Application of the principles of good governance
Governance is defined by "the way in which an organization is managed at the highest level and the systems for doing this." [16] Good governance is defined by Kraay et al., (2004; as the "traditions and institutions by which authority in a country is exercised for the common good." [17] Its principles are described by the United Nations Development Program [18] as follows: legitimacy and voice, direction/vision, performance, accountability/transparency, and fairness/equity. Several types of governance are described: global, public, political, corporate, clinical, and educational. Pharmacists are mainly concerned by the educational (for its direct consequences on professional competencies) and clinical governance.
The National Health Service Education for Scotland defines educational governance as "the systems and standards through which organizations control their educational activities and demonstrate accountability for the continuous improvement of educational quality and performance." [19] Educational governance includes all processes and structures contributing to the performance, effectiveness, or accountability of educational activities and programs (reporting to a program board, learning needs analysis, risk management, peer review, and educational evaluation). The OPL is working in collaboration with academia on some aspects that are directly related to the profession (see hereafter). Clinical governance allows health professionals to improve the quality of their services and maintain a high standards of care for the best of the patient.
[20]
Clinical governance had been practiced by pharmacists for years and brought together. [21] It includes continuing professional development, audit (laws, accountability, and transparency), risk management, evidence-based practice, research, and development that the OPL is trying to implement.
Provision of paid services
The OPL started implementing the change in the pharmacist role through the implementation of electronic platforms such as an electronic patient profile with medication therapy management, [22] medication safety, and pharmacovigilance system, [23] in addition to a drug shortage platform. Memorandum of understanding is being prepared to be signed with concerned parties. These electronic systems are expected to improve the quality of patient care. [24] Negotiations have also started with concerned authorities (the MOPH in particular); for a change in the way, the community pharmacist fees are levied from the patient (pay per service in addition to the limited profit from the product), as in developed countries. [25] Developing pharmacists' core and advanced competencies Efforts are being deployed to curb the exponential increase in pharmacy graduates to sustain the profession; [13] in parallel, adapting the graduating pharmacist profile to international competencies for better employability is being negotiated, [26] by acting in collaboration with academic institutions and concerned authorities. The OPL set and diffused the core competencies' framework for entry-level pharmacists, in addition to competencies for specialized pharmacists, as suggested by the FIP, the WHO, [27] and other organizations. [28] These competencies would allow adaptation of academic syllabi to international standards and local needs and are expected to improve the practice of graduates in the developing setting. [29] Accreditation standards generation As in other developed and developing countries where efforts are being set up to optimize professional performance, the OPL is working on the generation and application of accreditation standards on community pharmacies to guarantee the quality of provided services [30] and those specific for academic institutions to improve the pharmacist education. [31] New laws and decrees suggestions The order has also suggested new laws to concerned authorities, to be issued by the parliament and other decision-makers, concerning clinical pharmacy application in hospital and community settings. Furthermore, implementing standard operating procedures and prescription guidelines for both the prescriber and the pharmacist have also been presented to concerned authorities and are waiting to be approved.
Continuing
education consolidation and professional development Currently, the OPL is pursuing the implementation of the mandatory continuing education law (number 190, November 2011) [32] and is trying to enroll the highest percentage of pharmacists from all specialties. Turning continuing education general sessions into specific continuous professional development is ongoing: for hospital pharmacists, the order is organizing special sessions to help pharmacists in their accreditation endeavor. [33] [34] [35] For community pharmacists, sessions oriented toward soft skills acquisition are also being organized, particularly in the fields of marketing, management, and leadership. [36, 37] Focusing on the public health aspect of community pharmacy (health education and promotion, dental care, vaccination, and antibiotic resistance combating) in addition to the clinical aspect is also being addressed. [38, 39] Adapting continuing education to address local needs was recommended by several authors and is expected to better serve the interest of the patient. [29] Research-and assessment-based decisions The OPL conducted professional research and assessment to take appropriate decisions related to all aspects of the profession, some of which are still ongoing. [40, 41] Several peer-reviewed publications have been generated from these projects. Patients' outcomes research, [42, 43] products' quality, and other projects are also complementary for optimal changes in pharmacy image in Lebanon.
Conclusion
The OPL should continue working on governance solutions that have started in 2016 and are still ongoing. The suggested solutions are expected to overcome challenges and barriers while leveraging the profession and advancing it to reach international standards.
